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甲年 (2016-2017) 將臨期：2016年 11月 27日 - 12月 24日 (聖誕節前夕) 
 

將臨期乃教會禮儀年曆的開端，一般教友多數誤解將臨期的意義，以為它只

是歡渡聖誕前的一段準備時期.不錯，將臨期確是一段準備時期，但不是準備

如何歡渡聖誕,而是為我們的將來作準備。我們的一切希望，只有在基督身上

才得到滿全，因此我們渴望他的來臨。 
 

我們的存在，我們的生活，我們所做的一切，皆是為基督的再來作準備。我

們應通過我們的日常生活，將此訊息向世人宣示。將臨期的重點，是展望基

督的再來，懷著希望，建樹今日的社會，慶祝基督降生成人。 

將臨期所提的事件：古聖人們等待救世主降來；聖若翰報告救世主來臨。應

發的善情：「耶穌，請快來，多帶聖寵，降臨於我心！」 
 

將臨期分為兩個階段 
 

第一階段是由將臨期首主日至十二月十六日：這段時期，強調將臨期的末世

特色，促使我們期待基督在世界末日時光榮再來，完成天主拯救人類的工

程。所以在這等待的時期，我們該抱著信德的喜悅與希望，敬主愛人，為天

國的來臨，醒寤祈禱，警惕行為，腳踏實地建樹社會，為救主隨時而至的審

判做好準備。 

 

第二階段是由十二月十七日到十二月廿四日：這時期在展望基督再來，預備

慶祝「救主降生」的紀念。這紀念並非週而復始的主觀懷念，而是客觀和具

體地, 在此時此地藉聖言和聖事，重新體驗基督降生救贖我們的事實；換言

之，就是救恩事件透過禮儀「重演」在我們身上。 
 

 
~ 節錄自香港教區禮儀委員會~ 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                     
 
 

主日彌撒捐獻   Weekend Collections        Nov 20th, 2016  
  主日彌撒捐獻 Sunday Collection   $1,711.25                  
  特別捐獻 Special Offering      $      90.00 
  聖堂維修 Building Fund                                                    $1,466.00 
  還款基金                                Building Loan                                                    $      70.00 
 

 

彌撒時間 :    Mass Schedule : 
 星期六下午四時卅分  (粤語)                   Saturday    4:30 p.m.  (Cantonese) 
 星期日上午九時卅分  (英語)                   Sunday       9:30 a.m.  (English)                                     
 上午十一時      (粤語)                          11:00 a.m.  (Cantonese)       
 下午二時卅分  (國語)                                       2:30 p.m.  (Mandarin)    

 辦告解時間 :   Sacrament of Reconciliation : 
 星期六及每台主日彌撒 30 分鐘前   30 minutes before 4:30 p.m. Saturday mass and 
 神父㑹為教友辦告解   9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Sunday masses 
  

 平日彌撒 :     Weekday Masses : 
 星期二至星期五上午十一時     Tuesday to Friday 11:00 a.m. (Cantonese)  
  

 每月首星期五耶穌聖心彌撒 :  Mass of the Sacred Heart of Jesus - First Friday of every month-:   

 下午五時三十分  下午五時三十分                    5:30p.m. (Cantonese)                                                                                                     
                                                                                    彌撒後進行明供聖體及聖體降福             Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament & Benediction will be followed               

                                                                          after mass 
   

    

辦公時間：  Office Hours: 
星期一  休息  Monday  Close 

星期二 至 星期六 上午十時至下午二時 Tuesday to Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
公眾假期 休息  Statutory Holidays Close 

 
                                

 

Let Mercy Continue: Pope Francis 

Celebrating and sharing God’s mercy must always be part of the authentic Christian life, says Pope Francis. 
“Mercy cannot become a mere parenthesis in the life of the Church,” the Holy Father wrote in an apostolic letter, 
Misericordia et Misera (“Mercy and Misery”), which he signed on Sunday, November 20, during Mass for the close of 
the Jubilee of Mercy at St. Peter's Basilica.  Pope Francis called on all the faithful to persevere in the corporal and 
spiritual works of mercy and outreach to the poor. 
"Many concrete signs of mercy have been performed during this Holy Year," he wrote. "Communities, families and 
individuals have rediscovered the joy of sharing and the beauty of solidarity. But this is not enough. Our world 
continues to create new forms of spiritual and material poverty that assault human dignity. For this reason, the 
Church must always be vigilant and ready to identify new works of mercy and to practise them with generosity and 
enthusiasm."  The Pope also said the Sacrament of Reconciliation, an instrument of the Lord's mercy, "must regain its 
central place in the Christian life.”  
“Given this need, lest any obstacle arise between the request for reconciliation and God’s forgiveness, I henceforth 
grant to all priests, in virtue of their ministry, the faculty to absolve those who have committed the sin of procured 
abortion,” the letter read.  While many bishops around the world, and most in North America, routinely grant that 
faculty to their priests, Pope Francis had made it universal during the Holy Year. 
The Holy Father stressed that “abortion is a grave sin, since it puts an end to an innocent life,” but insisted that “there 
is no sin that God’s mercy cannot reach and wipe away when it finds a repentant heart seeking to be reconciled with 
the Father.” 
“May every priest, therefore, be a guide, support and comfort to penitents on this journey of special reconciliation.” 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

平日彌撒時間 
由下星期即十一月二十九日起，平日彌撒及每月首星期五之耶穌聖心彌撒時間有所變動，

詳細資料請参閱本堂區通訊底頁。 
 

心曲禱聲音樂聚會 
由基督活力運動團員與熱愛音樂褔傳教友們合力籌辦的「心曲禱聲音樂聚會」，將於十二

月三日星期六，晚上七時半至九時於聖堂大禮堂舉行。以心儀的讚美詩歌與眾人一起唱出

美麗樂章，獻上美麗禱詞頌讃天父的大能，感謝天父的大恩。歡迎各位兄弟姊妹們踴躍參

加，費用全免，音樂會後於九時至十時有簡便茶點供應，請到詢問處領取門票。如有查

詢，請與 Agnes Yip 聯絡，電話：780-907-3368。 
 

神父外遊 

祈禱宗會偕同秦英神父於十二月十五日 (星期四) 前往紅鹿市外遊，當天的平日彌撒將會暫

停一次，請各位留意。 
 

重宣婚姻盟約 
今年［重宣婚姻盟約］的儀式將於 12月 31日［星期六］的四時三十分主日感恩祭中舉行。

堂區邀請在今年慶祝 5 ，10，15，20 凡 5 之倍數周年的堂區教友夫婦參加。請到詢問處領

取一份登記表格，填妥後於 12月 11日前交回堂區辦事處。 

 

除夕聯歡晚會 
堂區於十二月三十一日（星期六）於喜萬年酒家舉行「除夕聯歡晚會」，一起歡渡除夕和

祝賀結婚周年的夫婦們。屆時會以遊戲，表演節目，音樂及舞蹈等歡渡除夕倒數。餐券每

位五十圓，小童六歲以上同價。凡以一席十人購票者，可獲九折優惠。請到詢問處購票，

與弟兄姊妹及親友們共歡渡除夕。 
 

聖召 
來自 11 個教區的 50 名修生目前在聖約瑟神學院修讀不同階段的神學課程。愛民頓教區得
到天主的眷顧，已有 12 位修士在今年修讀神父課程。主教呼籲我們要恆常為他們祈禱，不
能低估禱告的力量。教友可往詢問處索取有關修生的祈禱卡及日曆，張貼於家中的雪櫃門

或其它位置，以方便恆常為他們祈禱。 
 

慈幼中文學校籌募經費 
慈幼中文學校舉辦籌募經費活動，於彌撒後在詢問處大堂接受訂購自製朱古力燕麥曲奇及

秘製焦糖爆谷，兩款均以精緻瓶罐禮盒包裝，每款只售十元。所有收入除卻成本外，均用

作資助中文學校的日常運作。截止訂購日期為下個主日12月4日。售量有限，教友如有興
趣，請即前往詢問處與 Betty Ngai 或 Peggy   Ma 訂購。請大家多多支持。 
 

第二次奉獻 
下個主日將會收取兩次奉獻。第二次奉獻是為「Together We Serve 」收取。請大家慷慨捐

獻。 

 

 

Weekday Mass 
Starting from next week November 29th 2016, the time for the Tuesday to Friday weekday mass and 
the mass of the Sacred Heart of Jesus on the 1st Friday of every month will be changed.  Please refer to 
the back page for details.   
 

Sing and Praise God with Our Heart 
You are cordially invited to join us on Dec 3, 2016 (7:30pm to 9:00pm) at the GYM for an evening of 
fun and sing-along together with our own Cursillo members and music-loving parishioners!  We have 
selected some lovely songs with beautiful lyrics to express our thanks to our Almighty God for His 
blessings.  Together we will sing and offer our praise to God from the bottom of our heart!  Light 
refreshment session will be provided from 9 to 10pm.   Everyone is welcome!  Free admission tickets 
are available at the information desk.  For enquiries, please contact Agnes Yip at 780-907-3368. 
 

Dec 15th (Thursday) daily mass will be cancelled 
On Dec 15th (Thursday) Father Qin will be visiting Red Deer with the Prayer Group members.  The daily 
mass on this day will be cancelled. 

 

The ceremony for Marriage Vows 
This year the ceremony for Marriage Vows Renewal will take place during the Saturday 4:30 p.m. mass 
on December 31st. Couples who celebrate their 5th, 10th, 15th, 20th anniversary and so on this year 
are invited to this special thanksgiving occasion. If you are interested to participate in this special 
celebration, please pick up the registration form at the Information Desk and return it to the parish 
office before December 11th. 
 

 

New Year's Eve count-down party 
Once again this year, our parish will be organizing a New Year's Eve count-down party to welcome 
2017. As well, it will be a time to celebrate the wedding anniversaries of some of our parishioners. The 
celebration will be held on Saturday, December 31st, 2016 from 6:00 p.m. to midnight at Cha For Tea 
Palace. Tickets are $50 per person (same price for children over 6 years old). A 10% discount will be 
offered for purchase of a full table with ten tickets.  Throughout the evening there will be games, 
performances, music and dancing entertaining. Come enjoy a fun night with your friends and relatives. 
Please purchase the tickets at the Information Desk. 
 

Vocations 
There are currently 50 men from 11 dioceses in various stages of formation at St. Joseph Seminary. 
The Archdiocese of Edmonton is blessed to have 12 men studying for the priesthood this year. Please 
keep them in your prayers as they continue on their discernment journey. We can never 
underestimate the power of prayer. Please pick up the annual Seminarian Prayer Calendar and cards at 
the Information Desk.  

 

The Salesian Chinese School fund raiser 
The Salesian Chinese School will be having a chocolate chips oatmeal cookie mix and homemade 
caramel popcorn fund raiser before and after each weekend mass.  Each jar or box cost only $10.00.  
All proceeds from the sales will be used to support Chinese school functions.  Please return completed 
order forms to Betty Ngai or Peggie Ma by Dec 4th 2016.  Thanks in advance for your support. 
 

Second collection 
There will be a second collection for “Building Fund” and “Building Loan Repayment” this coming 
weekend.  Thank you for your generosity. 
 


